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J-J ERE it is the modern container for the
finest, mildest twist chewing" tobacco ever

known in this section. A yellow drum printed
in brown and red. Itwill be imitated. Every
success is. But don't be misled. The taste
of the tobacco?its mildness ?are all its own.

"The Thinkert of the Country Are the Tobacco Chetaere"
said one of the greatest thinkers this country ever produced

AWARD FINAUONTRACIS
Building Mid JCachlaery For Harris-

burg loe Company to Be Beady

la Two akid One-Half Months

The Meehants' Ice Company of this
city, at a meeting of the board of di-
rectors held yesterday afternoon,
awarded the final contracts for build-
ings aad foundations for machinery

at their plant at Cameron and Berry-
hill streets. The letting of this contract
marks the completion of all contracts
for the entire plant.

The contractor, Horman Voigt, of
Philadelphia, stipulates to have his
portion of the work completed within
sixty working days from this date. Ho
further agrees to have the buildings in
condition to permit the York Machine
Company to begin installatiom of ma-
chinery within thirty days. The YorK
Machine Company, for its part, agrees
to complete the installation of machin-
ery, in shape for operation, within
forty to forty-five days after beginning
installation.

Mr. Voigt, the contractor, has had
unusually large experience in this spe-
cial kind of work, having erected no
less than forty similar sets of build-
ings.

C. Harry Kane, architect, of this
city, prepared the plans and specifica-
tions, and will have supervision of the
building on behalf of the company.

HUBRTA DECIDES TO STAY

New York, "May 6.?Gene rail Victori-
auo Wuerta has developed suc"h a liking
for the United States, particularly New-
York, that he is going to rent a houso
on "Long Island and Jive there this sum-
mer with his family. He said so yes-
terday through Abra'ham 'Ratner, Iris ad-
viser and interpreter, at the 'hotel where
he has been staying.

Just where he will live on (Long Is-
land (he would not say. General Huer-
ta's family will go there on their ar-
rival in this country this month. He
thinks they must have sailed from (Bar-
celona, Spain, wit'hin the last day or so.

Judge Wilton M. Lindsey Dies
Warren, Pa., (May 6.?Wilton M.

Lindsey, aged 74, president judge of
the Warren county courts from 1899 to
1909, died yesterday in Baltimore,
where lie was operated upon for in-
testinal trouble several weeks ago, ac-
cording to advices received here. He
was the- fafcner of Edward Lindsey,
member of the present Pennsylvania
legislature from t'his county.

Ask for Pink's draught Pilsener.
Ix>w alcoholic percentage.?Adv.

WIFE ASSUMES BLAME
Says Postmaster's Alleged Shortage

Was Due to Her Mix-Up
Philadelphia, iMay 6.?Arrested bv

Postal Inspector .fames Wardle, of the
Philadeilphia office, William S. Davison,
merchant and postmaster at Oaklyn,
was iheld in SI,OOO bail by United
States Commissioner Joline, iij Camden,
yesterday, on a charge of embezzle-
ment.

It is claimed by postal inspectors
?that Postmaster Davison was short
ITSO in stamps, and that when his at-
tention was called to the matter he
paid S7OO, leaving a dispute over thebalance.

Her First Auto Bide Fatal
Ml. Bethel, Pa., 'May 6.?lnjuries

suffered in her first automobile ride
caused the death of Mrs. Emma Reaglc,
aged 53. S>he was induced by friends to
accompany fheni, and as tiie machine
was passing Clearfield it upset, throw-
ing out iMrs. Reagle, who received a
fractured arm and dislocated shoulder.
These injuries and shoclc caused her
death.

New Gas Gusher Multiplies Drilling
Kane, Pa., May 6.?The striking of

the Crosby field s largest gas gusher
has caused such excitement that a largo
number of wells will be drilled in the
field at once. The well, which has an
estimated capacity of over 2,000,000
cubic feet a day, was drilled in on thebtonberg farm by the United Natural
"as Company at a depth of about 2.600
feet.

Seek Counterfeiter at Lancaster
Lancaster, Pa., May 6.?Until with-

in the past day or two, a United States
secret service agent has bce«n in Lan-
caster trying to get a trace of a sus-
pect Who is wanted badly for counter-
feiting Indian-head $5 notes, series C.
I^ancaster figured so prominently some

yea<rs ago in a great counterfeit case
that doubtless the authorities thought
this a good place to visit.

In the absence of the fast master yes-
terday atfernoon Mrs. Davison, his wife
eaid: "It's all my fault; I got mixed
up with the work, tout it's all straight-
ened out now."

THIS PLAYER-PIANO
ABSOLUTELY FREE FOR A NAME
Send in the Name 1 r~l" r*

Suggest Today I
READ BELOW Ifcs-a

\u25a0 * - ?

We have just closed a 8 gjjj
contract with one of the largest I
factories in the world for a new
Player-piano. This instrument will
be built especially for UH, according The player action isto our own ideas. It is destined to simple, responsive and durable. It
become the most popular player- plays full 88 notes. You can play it
piano in this section of the State, perfectly and with the greatest
owing to its very low price and ex- ease the first time you try.
traordinary quality. The Price, d> AArslO or More

.

No "J (IL Cash,
The price of this new No Extra, Is J{J J $lO Monthly
player-piano is to be $395. We 12 Mu?ic Bench and Scarfwant a suitable name for it, and we Includedwillgive one of these player-pianos, , .

as shown in the cut, absolutely free, lhlS IS an OppOT-
to the person submitting the name tunity for some one to get one of
which is most suitable. Anyone these players FREE. Allyou have
anywhere, may send a name.

'

-L °\T° TLLINK OT A. NAME AI
,

KL SEND
it m. Names now in use like An-

TI \u25a0

,

.
... gelus, Cecilian, Pianola, Playotone.This player-piano Will Svmphanola, etc., may not be used.

stand for honest merit, at a most Only one name from each contest-
moderate price. The quality of ma- ar, t- Disinterested judges will se-
terials is sterling throughout. The lo{lt the winner. In case of a tie^
case is simple, but the finish is .

duplicate awards willbe given. Fill
beautiful. It is medium size, and ol, t the coupon, or exact copy, and
the tone is true. mail to-day. All answers must be

,

in not later than Monday, May 17,
Address all answers to 1915, at 9 P. M.

"*"T"TTT

JIB "fR A11A J H Troup Music House,

iHi IKOUr lsoeS: t»fq" Harrißburg ' Pa -

Mucin unnor 1 suggest 11118 name for y°ur

mUwIU tlUUwt new $395 Player Piano

(Troup Building) My Name

Address
15 S. Market Square Town R. F. D J

Harrisburg, Pa. [* have Piano Organ

*
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| REFRIGERATORS AND GO-CARTS
ATLESS THAN PRICE OF MANUFACTURE

The backwardness of the season, also the slump in business has caught us with a big stock of these.We bought them and must sell them evert if at a loss. We can't keep them.
The best makes of Refrigerators? White Mountain, Berkshire, Arlington and North Pole. All wellknown, high grade, guaranteed Refrigerators. Some of them stone-lined, with slabs of solid stone whiteas snow. .

,

'

$25 Refrigerators Reduced to $lB A side icer like picture that

&r«h£ $39 Refrigerators Reduced to $23 and
deep, 38 inches high, and hold 40 pounds n . .

,
_ Weigns iOU pOUndS, for

l\lZ-Tor sold 111 many storßß forsoand Refrigerators Reduced to S2B
$4.98 Same Propo Srfri^at?s ction on 411 $12.98

A Reduction of $5 to $8 On All High-Grado Pullman Slaopars and Go-Carts
IWSPS - ? We liaA^e SUch well"known Go-carts as the Hey wood, the WakeAeld and the

*^7 Whitney. Every Cart made of the round reed, not the cheap split rattan Carts.

o Boldfw
.

$15 $9.98 SIB.OO
, \ Carts that sold for S2O fl?1 \AA Carts that sold for S3O tf?OQ AA

; Jj reduced to wlttVv reduced to v^UiVU
A Special Sulky with Solid Rubber Tire Wheels and Reversible AO

'W w ? I Back, $2.25 value for t»OC

Ladies' Suits, Waists, Skirts and Coats, one-third to one-half former price.
Men's Suits, Hats and Raincoats, one-third to one-half off.

And Even at These Prices You Can Have Your Bill Charged If You Want To

- GATELY& FITZGERALD SUPPLY CO.
FURNISHEBS 29-31-33-35 SOUTH SECOND STREET CLOTHIERS

. M > Our Location Means a Great Saving To You ?4B[

C. V. NEWS

PREFERS DEATH TO PEN
Slayer of Shiremanstown Parmer Ralls

In Cell Before Starting for
State Prison

Carlisle, May 6.?Almost exhausted
after a night when, in a mad fury of
rage and disappointment, he had ranted
about his >Pell, swearing and expressing
the hope that he '' might be killed 'here
instead of going 'back to thp pen for
nineteen years," Max 'Morgenthau, of
Harrisburg, convicted of the murder of
John Biipp and sentenced Tuesday by
Judge Sadler, was taken to Philadel-
phia yesterday morning by tJhoriff
Greenwood to begin his sentence in tho
Eastern penitentiary.

Officials and fellow-prisoners all were
glad to see Morgenthau leKve. His be-
havior was described as fnaJt of some
one in a drugged fury. He raged and
swore during the entire night, insanely
damning every one connected with his
trial, from the court down.

JAILS BOYS AS BUKULARS

Sheriff Arrests Two Brothers on Sev-

eral Serious Charges

Elkton, Md., May 6.?Sheriff Mor-
gan landed Boy IM'illman, aged 14, and
his brother, Xorris, about a year youn-
gor, sons of Frank (Miillman, of near
Bridgevi'lle, Del., in the county jail here
yesterday, charged with robbing Quig-
-lev 's 'bungalow, along Elk river, and a
houseboat owned Iby Dory Holden and
with shooting ait Walter IBlair and Mrs.
'Lucas, of near Town Point. The boys
were livingin a tent, ami when arrest-
ed were walking arsenal*, having in
their possession several revolvers, guns
and knives.

The eldest bov was tried and acquit -

ed at t'hc March term of court hero
on a charge of holding up and robbing
Charles Seiler, of Elk Nock. At that
time he was living with an uncle in
Elk Neck. Several weeks ago he was
sent ba<ck to his home in Delaware, but
last week he disappeared.

High School in Bungalow

Waynesboro, May 6.?The Washing-
ton township school directors have de-
cided, it is announced, to remove the
township high school from Kouzerville
to Wayne Heights.

It will he recalled that the school
board some time ago purchased a lot of
ground from Hajvey Snowiber'ger ad-
joininghis residence on the nortih side
of the turnpike at Wayne Heights.

Plans have been drawn for a laTge
bungalow building to be erected on the
lot and 'to contain in its one-story
enough rooms for the high school and
its needed class rooms and several for
the lower grades.

Hearing In Liquor Oases
Chambersburg, May 6.?This after-

noon at 1.30 o'clock (Harry Kline,
Charles Miller, I'ke Worley ami Pra-rek
Phi el were arraigned before 'Magistrate
Seid-ers on a churge of selling and fur-

nishing liquor to minors. This charge
is based upon evidence given the grand
.pipy Inst week by the Hev. P. W. ißald,
of !M«rceroburg, and others.

Threo of the quartet were arrested
last /Friday and Priiel was arrested yes-
terday at Wil'liamsport.

Decide to Pay Bounties

Gettysburg, 'May 6.?That they
would pay bounties for all noxious ani-
mals killed before April 18, 1915, was
the decision reached by the Commis-
sioners of Adams county at their reg-
ular weekly meeting on Tuesday after-
noon.

New Officer Is Real Tall
Gettysburg, May 6.?Horace «E.

Smiley, 6 feet linches tall, 22 years
old, weight 180 pounds, is Gettysbuirgs'
new night policeman, having been elect-
ed Tuesday evening from a field of ton
applicants to fill tho vacancy causod by
the resignation of John C. Shcaler.

Wife No. 3 Sues ex-Cop for Divorce
Hagerstown, IMd., May 6.?'Ella Ha-

ger Hugh Alexander, a bride of four
months, filed suit yesterday for divorce
from Charles W. Alexander, GO, former
deputy sheriff and lieutenant of police
of Hagerstown, who has been married
three times.

Diphtheria Closes Easton Schools
Easton, Md., May 6. ?The public

schools were closed yesterday by order
of tfhe School Commissioners owing to a
number of cases of diphtheria among
the pupils. The Board of 'Health also
prohibited the admission in moving
picture theatres of children less than
18 years of age.

Waynesboro Starts New Y. M. 0. A.
Waynesboro, Pa., IMay 6.?The Y.

IM. C. A. laid the cornerstone of an
$85,000 building here yesterday after-
noon. Carl R. Gray, president of the
Western 'Maryland ißailroad Company,
made an address. The town raise-d
$165,000 for the-Y. M. C. A., part of
which is reserved for maintenance.

They Are 70 Years Old
"For some time past my wife and

myself were troubled with kidney trou-
ble," writes T. B. Carpenter, Harris-
burg, Pa. "We suffered rheumatic pains
all through the body. The first few
doses of Foley Kidney Pills relieved us.
After taking five bottles between us
we are entirely cured. Although we are
both in the seventies we are as vig-
orous as we were thirty years ago."
Foley Kidney Pills stop sleep disturb-
ing bladder weakness, backache, rheu-
matism, dizziness, swollen joints and
sore muscles. Geo. A. Go/gas, 16 N.
Third St. and P. B. R. Station.?Adv.

GALEN HALL"
in the Mountains

Wernersvillo, Pa.
Delightful Spring Resort. Dry Air..

Outlook of 35 Miles. Curative and
Tonic Baths. Superior Culalne. GoodRoads. N. Y. Offlve, 24.J Fifth Ave.

HOWARD M. WING
GAL.EN MOUNTAIN CO. Manager

F. I* YOIiNG, Gen'l Mgr.

AMUSEMENTS
MAJESTIC

Wednesday, May 12, "The Girl
From Utah."

COLONIAL

; Kvery afternoon and evening, vnudu
j ville and pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

REGENT

Motion Pictures.

PALACE

Moving Pictures,
v f

"The Girl From Utah"
The greatest trio of musicail comedy

stars ever assembled in a single organ-
ization will 'be offered Iby Charles Froli-
man at the IMajestie next Wednesday
evening w'hen he will present Julia
Sanderson, Donald Brian and Joseph
Cawthorn in their triumphant musical
comedy, "The 'Gir*l from Utath." A
brief tour has 'been booked for this
organization and t'his wil be one of the
few fortunate cities to be included.
There will be no advance in prices in
spite of tlhe triumvirate of stars, each
of whom has been presented previously j
at the same price now asked for the |
three. "The Girl from llta'h" is a!
great song, dance and girl show with
book Iby Jaimes T. Tanner and music by
Paul Rubens, 'Sydney Jones and Jerome
Kern. It 'has achieved triumphs in
London, New York and all the other big
cities and will without a doubt pack
the house to the doors wihen it comes
to t'his city.?Adv.*

New Bill at Colonial To-day
Dawson !Hoopes and Miss C. V. Stiir-

mer will present their spectacular mu-
sical and dancing act at the Colonial
theatre the last three days of this
week. They opened with to-day's
matinee. This is one of the 'biggest
dancing spectacles ever given at the
Colonial. Several couples will take part
in the lively numibers. Threo other acts,
all new to IHarris'burg, will be on the
same bill. They are the Four Slickers,
a comedy quartet; Crowley and New-
ton, musical comedy stars, and A. J.
Farrell, a comedy cartoonist. A new
Charles Ohaplin comedy in two reels
will 'be at. the Colonial between now
and fhe close of the week.?Adv.*

M&clynArbuckle at the Regent In "No
Laughllng Matter"

Maclyn Arbuckle has never appear-
ed in a more pleasing play than that
shown at the Regent theatre yester-
day and which will 'be repeated there,
to-day. It is "No Laughing Matter"
but deepite its title there are dozens
of humorous situations coupled with
many others which open up one's
heart for the sad old villager ? whose
natural ambition is to be happy. But

\u25a0at the end of the piece all is well
for everything turns out as Hi Judd
wished. In the character of Hi Judd,
Mr. Arbuckle has undoubtedly attain-
ed his greatest triumph and hisXpleas-
iug personality is daily gaining for
hini thousands of admirers. In "No
Laughing Matter," the great American
impersonator has done all that Lois
Weber, who wrote the piece, could have
expected. The feature runs for more
than 'an hour and it is brimful' of in-teresting situations. All of the scenes
are laid in a quaint old country vil-

j jage and life in the rural community
I is realisticly portrayed. For to-morrow

j Manager Magaro has engaged "The
j Arrival of Perpctua," with Vivian

i Martin, 'as the feature.?Adv.*

Photoplay To-day
"Out of the Ruins," a three reel

Kdison kinetograph feature in a fire
picture embodying some of the most
spectacular and realistic fire scenes
ever photographed for the screen. This
picture necessitates the burning to tin-
ground of a large building represented
as a department store. The thrilling
rescue scenes just before the collapse
of the entire wall of the building make
your heart jump to your throat and
you feel as though you would like 10
rush to the screen to help the firemen,
it is so realistic. The different char-
acters of the play are splendidly acted.
The etar part played iby M'abel Trun-
nelle as "Miss 318," of the depart-
ment store.

"Whose Husband?" showing an
escaped convict who, in a most amus-
ing way, stirs up some amazing com-
plications between two quarreling mar-
ried couples, is very clever. "His
Wife's Secret," a good Kssanav drama
and "When Hearts Are Young," a
dramatic comedy, finishes up as fine a
show to be seen any where for the
small price of admission. Don't miss
this good show.?Adv.*

Lebanon Fire Company's Banquet
Lebanon, May 6. Arrangements

have been completed for the banquet to
be held Wednesday evening, May 12,
in the Perseverance Kire Company's
house in celebration of the sixty-sixth
anniversary of the company. Thomas
Bibighaus, president of the company,
will be the toastmaster. Mayor J. P.
Longenocker and many other local city
«nd tire official will take part in the
Xffair.

Leg Broken. He Helps Draw Jurors
Lebanon. May fi.?Jury Commission-

«r A. F Lohse, of this city, who broke
*ll ankle at two different places last
week while on a trip to Philadelphia,
was brought to the Court House this
afternoon in an auto and carried into
the Court House, where the Sheriff and
Jury 'Commissioners drew 24 Grand
Jurors and 48 Petit Jurorß to serve at
the June criminal court.

Yes?We Have It
And we honestly believe that

SS£SSSi Hair Tonic
is the best hair tonic on the market?*
Wo a bottle. Sold only by my,

George A. Gorgaa
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